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What is the report about? (Executive Summary)

1. This report details the proposed next steps in  the modernisation of Cumbria Care 
residential care services, making them fit for the future and providing quality care 
within a modern and well-designed physical environment. 

2. In Cumbria we are investing in improving our care services including a 
programme to modernise our care home provision. The council recognises the 
importance of both the physical environment and the quality of care provided to 
people who use our services. The council has therefore committed to ensure its 
in house residential services provide the very best quality of service possible to 
ensure that people who need to be cared for in a residential establishment can do 
so with a continued focus on them being supported to remain as independent as 
possible and maintain the best possible quality of life.

3. The first of these developments within Cumbria Care residential care services 
demonstrates that our ambition is starting to be realised. The new state of the art 
60 bed care home, Parkview Gardens, in Barrow is now complete. The home will 
allow for an improved level of service to be provided to residents and has been 
designed to provide a living environment that maximises use of both the internal 
and external environment and ensures that the design lends itself to enhance the 
support and experience for residents with dementia.

4. In early 2016 Cabinet approved further capital investment for developing similar 
new facilities in Carlisle and Copeland in order to maintain the focus on ensuring 
our services were of the highest quality to meet the needs of our service users.

5. The modernisation of Cumbria Care is important to the council. People in 
Cumbria are living longer and expectations of the care and services people would 
like in later life are changing. For those people who are no longer able to stay at 
home and may require specialist care, which includes people with dementia or 
complex health needs, we want to provide excellent services in modern buildings 
that meet people’s expectations and allow our staff to provide the best possible 
care. 

6. In addition, the organisation responsible for regulating residential care, the Care 
Quality Commission, has changed and renewed its inspection standards. Our 
care environments must keep pace with these standards and where possible 
exceed them.



7. As a result of the decision to invest in additional state of the art care homes, 
officers have carried out a formal consultation on the impact this would have on 
other Cumbria Care residential care homes in the Carlisle and Copeland areas.

8. We also consulted in Barrow on the impact that Parkview Gardens, a brand new 
state of the art care home, would have on Combe House. 

9. In Ulverston we consulted on the impact on Marsh House of an extensive 
refurbishment programme of Elmhurst which will have vacant beds, once 
completed.

10. The formal consultation on the impact of building these new modern residential 
care homes on existing provision began on 5 October 2016 and concluded on 23 
December 2016. This report details the outcome of consultation. The full 
consultation report is attached to this report at Appendix one.

11. This report details the recommendations relating to a number of Cumbria Care 
residential care homes which have been considered as part of the formal 
consultation.

Recommendations of the corporate director

12. Recommendation 1: That Cabinet notes the previous budget approval of 
February 2016 for £12m capital investment for the development of two new 60 
bedded care homes and that recommendations 2-5 are put forward with the 
impact of this investment in mind.

13. Recommendation 2: That Cabinet approve the recommendation to cease 
residential care provision at Petteril House, Elizabeth Welsh and Langrigg House 
in Carlisle. 

14. Recommendation 3: That Cabinet approve the recommendation to cease 
residential care provision at Dentholme, Powbeck, Castlemount and 
Brackenthwaite in Copeland. 

15. Recommendation 4: That Cabinet approves the recommendation to cease 
residential care provision at Marsh House, Ulverston and residents and staff 
move to Elmhurst, Ulverston or  Parkview Gardens, Barrow. 

16. Recommendation 5: That Cabinet approves the recommendation to cease 
residential care provision at Combe House and that staff and residents move to 
Parkview Gardens, Barrow. 

17. Recommendation 6: That Cabinet delegates approval for the development and 
implementation of a detailed action plan for each approved recommendation to 
the Corporate Director of Health, Care & Communities, in consultation with the 
Lead Member for Health & Care Services. 

18. Recommendation 7: That Cabinet notes and supports the work already being 
undertaken to develop a robust commissioning plan to address and support the 
future needs of older residents in Carlisle, Copeland, Furness and South Lakes. 
These plans will consider, at a local level, appropriate alternative use for council 
assets that become available through the Modernisation Programme. 



19. Recommendation 8: That Cabinet reaffirm its commitment to develop Extra Care 
Housing across Cumbria, in particular focusing on the areas affected by 
recommendations 2-5. 

Background to the proposals - modernising Cumbria Care homes

20. The Commissioning Strategy for Care and Support (2015-20) indicates that there 
will be a higher proportion of older people with complex needs. The Cumbrian 
population is ‘super-ageing’. This means that the population of Cumbria is ageing 
faster than the rest of the UK population. There is a significant growth in the 
number of people aged over 85 and an associated rise in the number of people 
living with dementia, complex needs, and frailty. 

21. In order to meet the needs of this population alongside high quality modern   
homes we also need to develop effective prevention, rehabilitation, supported 
housing and care and support services in local communities. Increasing use of 
assistive technology and telecare will add to the option to be supported at home. 
The proposed ‘new model of care’ as outlined in the Commissioning Strategy will 
change the balance of residential care towards increased independent living in 
people’s own homes.

22. The Commissioning Strategy for Extra Care Housing and Supported Living 2015 
– 2020 identified the Council’s commitment to continue to develop and expand 
the range of independent living with support to deliver a viable alternative for 
people who are able to remain independent with support. Investment in this area 
was agreed in February 2016 and plans are underway to ensure delivery of this 
commitment.

23. The increasing levels of dependency and frailty of older people now entering 
residential care means the existing Cumbria Care homes may be unable to meet 
the needs and increasing expectations of older people in the future. 

24. Cumbria Care residential homes have served their communities well over the 
years and are popular homes with good standards of care, provided by 
committed staff. Recent changes by the Care Quality Commission (CQC) have 
resulted in changes to the inspection standards for care homes. The council’s 
care homes must make the necessary changes to keep pace with these 
standards.

25. There is considerable evidence of the positive impact that high quality modern 
care environments can have both on the ability of staff to deliver the best possible 
care and the experience of older people in receipt of care, especially for people 
who require specialist dementia care. 

26. A well designed care home will facilitate the best possible experience for 
residents in terms of maintaining independence, social contact and activity and 
ensure care is delivered in ways that maintain the respect and dignity of the 
residents. In addition there is an inevitable impact on staff morale and wellbeing 
and their working practices. 



27. The council has therefore committed investment in the development of modern 
residential care home facilities evidenced by the newly completed 60 bed care 
home in Barrow. In addition £12m investment has been secured for two new build 
60 bed care homes to be located in the Carlisle and Copeland areas. A further 
£1.7m has been invested in a programme of refurbishment for two existing 
Cumbria Care residential homes namely Richmond Park, Workington and 
Elmhurst, Ulverston.

28. In January 2017, following registration with the CQC, Parkview Gardens opened 
with the residents and staff of Bevan House moving into the new building.

29. Parkview Gardens is a 60 bed residential care home and a landmark building for 
Cumbria Care, providing a high quality environment from which to deliver high 
quality care and support. The physical environment of Parkview Gardens 
comprises:

 bedrooms with ensuite and personal living space 
 assistive technology
 a homely environment in lounges and dining spaces
 access to outside space
 dementia care standards
 assisted bathrooms 
 mobility and lifting support throughout   

30. Refurbishment of Richmond Park in Workington will complete at the end of 
February 2017 and Elmhurst in Ulverston at the end of April 2017. These sites 
have undergone extensive work to improve the built environment, giving better 
facilities from which to provide a higher standard of dementia care. The 
refurbishments include upgrades to living space and kitchens and increasing the 
number of bedrooms with ensuite bathrooms. 

31. On 18 February 2016 the council approved £12m capital investment for two new 
state of the art care homes for Cumbria Care.

32. The approved capital and the cabinet decision to build two new care homes  in 
February 2016  has enabled the council to secure sites in Carlisle and Copeland 
and to progress the detailed design of the new 60 bed care homes. We have held 
several design workshops with the appointed architect and involved members of 
the operational staff to influence this process. The new care homes will 
incorporate many of the principles and concepts of Parkview Gardens as well as 
incorporate further advances in dementia and complex care.

33. Work has been undertaken in the preparation stages and a procurement exercise 
is underway to award the contract to design and build the two new homes. An 
approval to award will be presented to Cabinet in March 2017.

34. In order to progress to the next stage of planning and maintaining a focus on the 
implementation of the modernisation programme officers have developed a set of 
proposals for some of the existing Cumbria Care residential homes. The 
proposals allow for the transition from the current provision to delivery of the new 



range of high quality care provision that the council has approved. A number of 
care homes are affected by these proposals. These are: 

Carlisle

 Petteril House in Old Harraby
 Elizabeth Welsh in New Harraby
 Langrigg House in Morton Park

Copeland

 Brackenthwaite in Whitehaven town centre
 Powbeck House in Mirehouse, Whitehaven
 Dentholme in Cleator Moor
 Castlemount in Egremont

South Lakes                                                                                                

 Marsh House, Ulverston

Furness

 Combe House, Walney Island

35. The remaining residential care homes in the Carlisle, Copeland, South Lakes and 
Furness districts are outside the scope of this report. Residential care homes in 
Allerdale and Eden are outside the scope of this report.

Proposals 

36. The proposals put forward for public consultation are detailed below and take 
into account:

 The objectives and outcomes detailed in the council’s Commissioning 
Strategy for Care and Support.

 People entering residential care later in life with more complex care and 
support needs.

 The ability of the current homes to meet the needs of increasingly frail 
older people whilst recognising our ability to meet increased care needs 
within a person’s own home. 

 The significant investment and upgrading requirements to achieve 
modern standards if the care homes were retained.

Carlisle



37. In Carlisle, there are 567 residential care home places and 286 nursing home 
places in Carlisle and district. The independent sector provides 403 beds 
(including approximately 143 dementia beds) in 13 residential care homes and 
286 beds (including approximately 120 dementia beds) in 6 nursing care homes. 
Vacancy rates continually fluctuate.

38. Cumbria Care provides 164 beds across five care homes including approximately 
20 beds for people with dementia.

  
39. In Carlisle we consulted on the future impact, on our existing county council 

homes, of building a new 60 bed state of the art residential care home in the 
district; proposing that, if a new care home was built, three of the existing 
residential care homes would no longer be needed.

 
40. The three  residential care homes affected by the proposals for the Carlisle 

district are:

Residential Care 
Home

Town No of Beds Current 
Occupancy 

(Dec 2016)
Petteril House Old Harraby, Carlisle 38 21
Elizabeth Welsh 
House

New Harraby, Carlisle 40 19

Langrigg House Morton Park, Carlisle 40 26

41. The net reduction is 58 beds provided by Cumbria Care. The current occupancy 
of the Carlisle homes affected is 66 out of 118 beds.

42. This occupancy reflects a decline in appropriate referrals, and an increase in 
demand for nursing home beds as they provide a more suitable environment for 
those who have increasing complex healthcare needs.

43. The new care home in Carlisle will specialise in care for people with dementia 
and complex care needs.    

Copeland

44. There are currently 12 residential care homes across the Copeland district, 
providing 391 beds, including approximately 300 registered beds for people with 
dementia. The independent sector provides 226 beds (including up to 135 
dementia beds) in 6 residential care homes and 145 beds, of which all are 
registered for dementia, in three nursing care homes. 

45. Cumbria Care provides 165 beds across five care homes including 68 beds for 
people with dementia. 

46. In Copeland we are consulted on the future impact on existing county council 
homes of building a new 60 bed state of the art residential care home in the 
district; proposing that, if a new care home was built, four of the existing 
residential care homes would no longer be needed: 



47. The residential care homes affected by the proposals for the Copeland district 
are:

Residential Care 
Home

Town No of Beds Current 
Occupancy 
(Dec 2016)

Brackenthwaite House Whitehaven Town 
Centre

30 21

Powbeck House Mirehouse, 
Whitehaven

38 26

Dentholme Cleator Moor 38 25
Castlemount Egremont 34 27

48. The net reduction is 80 beds provided by Cumbria Care. The current occupancy 
of the affected homes in Copeland is 99 out of 140 beds. The plan will be to 
adopt a phasing of admissions to the new home to enable and manage this 
reduction over time.

49. The new care home in Copeland will specialise in care for people with dementia 
and complex care needs.  

Barrow in Furness

50. There are currently 16 residential care and nursing care homes across the 
Furness district, providing 616 beds, including approximately 480 beds provided 
by the independent sector. With Bevan House and Combe House, Cumbria Care 
currently provides 80 beds across two care homes including 51 beds for people 
with dementia.

51. The affected Cumbria Care residential care home in the Furness district is 
Combe House:

Residential Care 
Home

Town No of Beds Current 
Occupancy 
(Dec 2016)

Combe House Walney Island 40 20

52. The development of Parkview Gardens provides 60 dementia beds. Residents 
residing in Bevan House, Barrow (21 residents) moved across with their staff 
team in January 2017. It also provides the opportunity for residents at Combe 
House to be offered the first choice of new accommodation supported by their 
current staff team. 

53. The proposal, consulted on publicly, is to relocate Combe House residents to 
Parkview Gardens in Barrow and to cease residential care provision at Combe 
House. 

54. All current residents (20) of Combe House could be accommodated within 
Parkview Gardens, though some residents may have a preference to move to 
Elmhurst, Ulverston.



55. The net reduction is 20 beds in Furness. Combe House has a current occupancy 
of 20 out of 40 beds.

South Lakes

56. There are currently 32 residential and nursing care homes across South Lakes, 
providing 1106 beds, including approximately 385 beds for people with dementia.  
Cumbria Care currently provides 223 beds across seven care homes including 
approximately 99 beds for people with dementia.

57. The Cumbria Care residential care home affected in South Lakes is:

Residential Care Home Town No of Beds Current 
Occupancy 
(Dec 2016)

Marsh House Ulverston 28 14

58. Elmhurst at Ulverston has received investment of £900k to create six new rooms 
with ensuite bathrooms as well as a full refurbishment and modernisation of 
interiors to dementia friendly standards.

59. Once complete, the refurbished Elmhurst will have 40 beds. There are currently 
25 vacancies in Elmhurst due to the refurbishment being undertaken. Some 
residents may have a preference to move to Parkview Gardens in Barrow.

60. The proposal, consulted on publicly is that, on completion of the Elmhurst 
refurbishment, there is an opportunity to relocate Marsh House residents to 
Elmhurst and to cease residential care provision at Marsh House. 

61. If Marsh House was to cease to provide residential care there would be a net loss 
of 28 beds in Ulverston. The current occupancy of Marsh House and Elmhurst is 
29 of 68 beds.

People affected by the proposals

62. The proposals directly affect 199 permanent residents. Of these:

 There are 53 men and 146 women.
 17 of these residents are over 95 years old. The age range of all 

residents is 55 to over 100 years old. 
 A high proportion of these residents have dementia and are highly 

dependent on care staff for all daily living tasks and some lack capacity 
to make certain decisions about their future. All others are physically frail.

 Many of these residents require 2:1 care and support with all daily living 
tasks, including personal care and support with medication, skin care 
and support to eat and drink.

63. Occupancy of these homes is predicted to gradually reduce over the next two 
years in line with the rationale set out at paragraph 36. Whilst new care homes 
are built, existing beds will be managed to ensure homes remain efficient and 
operable. The trend of recent referrals and admissions is that people enter 
Cumbria Care homes at a later age, though average length of stay remains stable 
at around 121 weeks.



 
64. The sequencing of phased admissions to the new care homes will be in detailed 

implementation plans. We will continue to be sensitive to individual needs and 
requirements of all residents of the homes over the implementation period.

65. The primary purpose of these buildings is to provide residential care for 
permanent residents. However, a number of the homes also operate a day 
service out of communal or purpose built space and several of the homes provide 
respite to a number of people. Should decisions be taken to cease residential 
care provision; Individuals assessed as requiring respite and/or day care 
provision, will be reassessed and their needs met by an alternative service.

Staffing

66. There are currently 438 staff working in the homes affected by this proposal. 
They have had regular informal updates about the consultation and their 
feedback has been overwhelmingly positive about the possibility of working in a 
state of the art care environment.

67. Phasing the admission and relocation of residents in Carlisle and Copeland will 
allow us to bring together the existing staff teams into single teams for each 
building. 

68. In order for a 60 bed new build home to operate safely and effectively, larger staff 
teams with more staff working at any one time will be required. As a number of 
existing homes are not fully utilised they are holding staff vacancies and therefore 
we do not envisage any compulsory redundancies through implementation of 
these proposals. We will apply the county council’s Management of Change 
policy when making changes that affect staff.

Consultation approach

69. The period of consultation commenced on 5 October and ended on the 23 
December 2016.  The consultation was extensive and wide ranging and involved 
dedicated support from council officers and independent advocates. Documents 
relating to the consultation can be found at appendix 1 and 2.

70. In Carlisle and Copeland the consultation asked the residents, their families and 
the public for their view on the impact, on existing council homes, of building a 
new care home.

71. In Barrow the consultation asked residents, their families and the public for their 
views on the impact, of opening Park View Gardens, on remaining Cumbria Care 
provision at Combe House, Walney Island.

72. In Ulverston, the consultation asked the residents, their families and the public for 
their view on the opportunity for staff and residents at Marsh House to move into 
Elmhurst, once its refurbishment is complete, or to take up an opportunity to 
move to Parkview Gardens.

73. The Chair of Scrutiny Advisory Board met with officers in August 2016 to consider 
the process of the consultation and a recommendation to oversee the process 



was agreed. The Adults Scrutiny Advisory Board met on 21 November 2016 to 
consider progress of the consultation. The Scrutiny Advisory Board made a 
number of recommendations which have been included as part of the 
consultation and reported in Appendix 1.

74. People First Independent Advocacy provided professional advocacy services with 
all residents and families throughout the period of the consultation in order to 
ensure that their views were gathered. All those affected, and their families have 
been offered advocacy support, including an introduction to the advocacy service 
and one-to-one discussions with a specially trained advocate. Individual reports 
highlighting the person’s feelings and future wishes for each person have been 
provided, alongside an overall report identifying key themes and feedback on the 
process to the council. The report can be found at appendix 2. 

Response to consultation

75. In total 83 responses from the questionnaire been received in relation to the four 
consultations. These responses include 44 online and 39 paper responses. 

76. At the start of consultation 204 residents and their relatives were offered 
advocacy support. 192 residents and 164 relatives engaged in advocacy support. 

77. Details of responses received from residents and their families and through the 
wider public consultation and analysis of the key themes, issues and concerns 
that were raised through consultation can be found at appendix 1 and 2 of this 
report. 

78. A complete pack listing all stakeholders engaged and copies of the consultation 
responses received has been made available to members in group offices.

79. In Carlisle, the response has been limited but generally favourable. Opinion is 
positive about the potential new facility with some discussion over location given 
the location of the three current homes. Questions raised focused more on design 
and layout, features for example accommodating couples in care. There was 
some querying of sufficiency of beds in totality though this was more an 
observation of an ageing population with increasing numbers of older adults.

80. In Copeland, opinion was also very positive on the prospect of the new home. 
People also raised the issue of public transport and connectivity of individual 
communities.  The reduction in beds across Copeland, if all four homes were 
decommissioned from 140 beds in total to 60, it was felt, appears to be out of 
keeping with a projected spike in the coming years of older people in the district. 
However, it was acknowledged that not all 140 beds have been utilised over the 
past few years.

81. In Ulverston, there is general agreement and positive feedback on developing 
new modern care facilities. Points of discussion were; understanding what 
alternatives to residential care are in development; queries over sufficiency of 
beds in the local communities to avoid too much travel and movement from local 
communities for future residents and their visiting family and relatives. There was 
also concern that the local public transport routes were insufficient.



82. In Barrow, many of the Combe House residents and families have visited 
Parkview Gardens and were very positive about the potential move. Combe 
House has a good reputation but cannot provide the standards expected. The 
consultation asked for specific ideas on the future use of Combe House. There 
were suggestions from the public that the building could provide services to 
people with a disability or mental ill health; or used for dementia friendly day 
opportunities, or act as a drop-in centre. 

83. A petition was received from the Carlisle Socialist Party by the Cabinet Portfolio 
holder 9 November 2016. 1,363 signatures are included in this petition opposing 
Cumbria County Council’s plans to close care homes.

84. Staff have visited Parkview Gardens to view the new build home, others have 
viewed a promotional video produced by the communication team which has 
been viewed over 3,100 times. The overwhelming feedback is very positive. Staff 
see this as an essential and positive development in providing high quality care. 
Staff working in Copeland and Carlisle are enthused by the proposals for 
developing similar facilities in their area.

85. On conclusion of the public consultation period, officers have analysed the 
feedback from respondents. The issues raised have been attributed to the 
following key themes:

i) Suggestions for future use of existing homes that are proposed to close

 Centre for disability and mental health
 Used for Day Services 
 Dementia friendly drop-in centre

ii) Current care homes are not fit for purpose

iii) Residents are happy with the existing small units

iv) Homes need to be in the local area

v) Provision of respite care in the future

vi) The proposals will result in a shortage of residential beds

vii) Public transport for the proposed new build sites is not good

viii)Concerns about moving residents

86. Detailed response to all the feedback received through consultation can be found 
at appendix 1.

Options considered and risks identified

Carlisle



Option 1A) Retain the existing homes and build one new care home

87. This would increase the oversupply of residential care in Carlisle and goes 
against the intentions of the commissioning strategy for residential care beds.

88. Current capital investment would not be sufficient to build a new home and 
undertake refurbishment and renovation of existing homes to standards for 
modern high quality care homes as required by CQC.

89. The council has overall responsibility for the health and safety of individuals living 
in Cumbria County Council registered Care Homes under the Health and Social 
Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 and associated Health 
and Safety legislation. If the existing homes remain open over the longer term, 
the council will need to take additional measures to manage the risk associated 
with the current physical environments. Risks include safe movement and 
handling within limitations of current environment and equipment; limitations, of 
the built environment, on independence and mobility and infection control due to 
more shared facilities e.g. bathrooms. 

90. The council also has a duty of care to its staff, to provide a safe working 
environment. With increasingly ageing buildings that were not designed for 
modern care delivery there are significant limitations on the delivery of high 
quality care that maximises independence.

91. The costs associated with future planned and unplanned maintenance are likely 
to increase. Each home would require a detailed condition survey to identify the 
full cost of improvements required over time. However, the impact of 
improvements is likely to be limited compared to newly designed and equipped 
homes. 

92. The registered manager of a care home is required under CQC regulations to 
ensure services can safely meet the needs of existing and prospective residents 
and this may result in a decision to decline admissions if the physical 
environment is not conducive to meet their needs or manage any assessed risks. 

93. A larger portfolio of homes will increase the resource required to staff care homes 
effectively. This is unaffordable within current budgets. There is also high 
dependency on successful recruitment and retention of staff.

Option 1B) Close three existing homes and re-provide beds in one 60 bedded 
new build

94. This will result in a net reduction in the number of care beds directly provided by 
the council in-house service. Capacity and demand for residential care will be 
managed through implementing the intentions of the commissioning strategy and 
disinvestment in residential care as a proportion of the care and support market.

95. Closing the existing three homes will allow the council to provide care in Carlisle 
in modern, state of the art facilities. It will also mean the care environment is more 
fitting with needs, choices and expectations of residents, and of care regulators.



96. Closing three existing homes will allow the workforce to be consolidated, 
providing safe and effective staffing levels across a single site. 

97. The phased admission of residents into the new care home in Carlisle would 
allow for careful planning and management of occupancy over time in order to 
manage the transfer to a new build care home for both residents and staff. 

Option 1C) Do nothing - Retain existing homes in Carlisle 

98. The existing homes would require an extensive refurbishment programme to 
sufficiently meet with expectations of current and future residents and of 
regulatory standards. It may not be possible or architecturally prohibitive to 
refurbish or renovate all of the homes.

99. There would be a capital investment requirement to refurbish the existing three 
homes to the required standards as well as recurrent planned and unplanned 
maintenance costs to consider.

100. Council homes would continue to carry significant vacancies as demand for and 
referrals to residential care decline in line with the commissioning strategy. As 
residential care focuses on those with the highest and most complex needs, the 
buildings will become less fit for purpose over time.

101. Existing care homes may, over time, pose risk to the fulfilment of the council’s 
duties under the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) 
Regulations 2014 and associated Health and Safety legislation. The morale of the 
workforce may be affected through continuing to work in environments that 
prohibit the delivery of high quality care and support.

102. The recommended option for Carlisle is option 1B.

Copeland

Option 2A) Retain the existing four homes and build one new care home

103. This would increase the oversupply of residential care in Copeland and goes 
against the intentions of the commissioning strategy for residential care beds.

104. Current capital investment would not be sufficient to build a new home and 
undertake refurbishment and renovation of existing homes to standards for 
modern high quality care homes as required by CQC.

105. The Council has overall responsibility for the health and safety of individuals living 
in Cumbria County Council registered Care Homes under the Health and Social 
Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 and associated Health 
and Safety legislation. If the existing homes remain open over the longer term, 
the council will need to take additional measures to manage the risk associated 
with the current physical environments. Risks include safe movement and 
handling within limitations of current environment and equipment; limitations, of 
the built environment, on independence and mobility and infection control due to 
more shared facilities e.g. bathrooms. 



106. The council also has a duty of care to its staff, to provide a safe working 
environment. With increasingly ageing buildings that were not designed for 
modern care delivery there are significant limitations on the delivery of high 
quality care that maximises independence.

107. The costs associated with future planned and unplanned maintenance are likely 
to increase. Each home would require a detailed condition survey to identify the 
full cost of improvements required over time. However, the impact of 
improvements is likely to be limited compared to newly designed and equipped 
homes. 

108. The registered manager of a care home is required under CQC regulations to 
ensure services can safely meet the needs of existing and prospective residents 
and this may result in a decision to decline admissions if the physical 
environment is not conducive to meet their needs or manage any assessed risks. 

109. A larger portfolio of homes will increase the resource required to staff care homes 
effectively. This is unaffordable within current budgets. There is also high 
dependency on successful recruitment and retention of staff.

Option 2B) Close four existing homes and re-provide beds in one 60 
bedded new build

110. This will result in a net reduction in the number of care beds provided by the 
council. The net reduction will be 80 beds and there are currently 99 residents in 
affected Copeland homes. This is line with intentions of the commissioning 
strategy and disinvestment in residential care as a proportion of the care and 
support market. 

111. Closing the existing four homes will allow the council to provide care in Copeland 
in modern, state of the art facilities. It will also mean the care environment is 
more fitting with needs, choices and expectations of residents, and of care 
regulators.

112. Closing four existing homes will allow the workforce to be consolidated, providing 
safe and effective staffing levels across a single site.

113. The phased closure of homes in this area would allow for carefully planned 
management of bed demand and occupancy in order to manage the transfer to a 
new build care home for both residents and staff. 

Option 2C) Do nothing - retain existing homes in Copeland 

114. The existing homes would require an extensive refurbishment programme to 
sufficiently meet with expectations of current and future residents and of 
regulatory standards. It may not be possible or architecturally prohibitive to 
refurbish or renovate all of the homes.



115. There would be a capital investment requirement to refurbish the existing four 
homes to the required standards as well as recurrent planned and unplanned 
maintenance costs to consider.

116. Council homes would continue to carry significant vacancies as demand for and 
referrals to residential care decline in line with the commissioning strategy. As 
residential focuses on those with the highest and most complex needs, the 
buildings will become less fit for purpose over time.

117. Existing homes would continue to pose an ongoing risk to the fulfilment of its 
duties under the Health and Social Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) 
Regulations 2014 and associated Health and Safety legislation. The morale of 
the workforce may be affected through continuing to work in environments that 
prohibit the delivery of high quality care and support.

118. The recommended option for Copeland is option 2B.

Barrow

Option 3A) Retain Combe House 

119. This would increase the oversupply of residential care in Furness as there are 
significant vacancies at Parkview Gardens and access to alternative Cumbria 
Care provision at Elmhurst. This goes against the intentions of the 
commissioning strategy for residential care beds.

120. There would be a capital investment requirement to refurbish Combe House to 
the required standards and recurrent planned and unplanned maintenance costs 
to consider. 

121. The council has overall responsibility for the health and safety of individuals living 
in Cumbria County Council registered Care Homes under the Health and Social 
Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 and associated Health 
and Safety legislation. If the home remained open, the council will need to take 
additional measures to manage the risk associated with the current physical 
environment. Risks include safe movement and handling within limitations of 
current environment and equipment; limitations, of the built environment, on 
independence and mobility and infection control due to more shared facilities e.g. 
bathrooms. 

122. Due to the staffing requirements of Parkview Gardens as a 60 bed home, 
ensuring a safe and effective level of staffing at Combe House is more difficult if 
retained. The staffing budget for Furness would be unaffordable.

Option 3B) Close Combe House and reprovide beds at Parkview Gardens

123. This will result in a net reduction in the number of care beds provided by the 
council. This is in line with intentions of the commissioning strategy and 
disinvestment in residential care. 



124. The staffing arrangements of Parkview Gardens will require the staff team of 
Combe House to move across. This also supports the continuity of care to 
residents.

125. Combe House is a council asset and may be considered for an alternative use 
and purpose, in line with the commissioning strategy and local area plans.

126. The recommended option for Barrow is option 3B.

Ulverston

Option 4A) Retain Marsh House 

127. This would increase the oversupply of residential care in Ulverston as there are 
significant vacancies at Elmhurst and access to alternative Cumbria Care 
provision at Parkview Gardens. This goes against the intentions of the 
commissioning strategy for residential care beds.

128. There would be a capital investment requirement to refurbish the building to the 
required standards as well as planned and unplanned maintenance costs to 
consider. The CQC have commented in 2016 on the shortfalls in the current 
layout of the building regarding meeting complex needs and dementia.

129. The council has overall responsibility for the health and safety of individuals living 
in Cumbria County Council registered Care Homes under the Health and Social 
Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities) Regulations 2014 and associated Health 
and Safety legislation. If the home remained open, the council will need to take 
additional measures to manage the risk associated with the current physical 
environment. Risks include safe movement and handling within limitations of 
current environment and equipment; limitations, of the built environment, on 
independence and mobility and infection control due to more shared facilities e.g. 
bathrooms. 

130. As Elmhurst will reopen as a refurbished 40 bed home there will be increase in 
the staffing requirements for this home. To continue to staff Marsh House will 
increase the staff costs and potentially increase the risk of safe and effective care 
delivery.

Option 4B) Close Marsh House and re-provide beds at Elmhurst 

131. This will result in a net reduction in the number of care beds provided by the 
council. This is in line with intentions of the commissioning strategy and 
disinvestment in residential care, whilst still providing continuity to current Marsh 
House residents. There will also be vacancies at Parkview Gardens, providing 
choice for current residents. 

132. The staffing arrangements of Elmhurst will require the staff team of Marsh House 
to move across. This supports the continuity of care to Marsh House residents.

133. The recommended option for Ulverston, South Lakes is option 4B.



Financial – What resources will be needed and how will it be funded?

133. Capital expenditure of £12m to build two new residential homes was included 
within the capital programme approved by council on 16 February 2016.

134. The revenue savings associated with this scheme were included within the 2016-
2019 MTFP under Savings Reference 25 : Cumbria Care Older Adult Residential 
Reprovision. The revenue impact was listed as an investment of £0.150m in 
2016/17 followed by total savings of (£1.000m) in 2017/18 rising to (£1.800m) per 
annum ongoing from 2018/19.

135. Based on the above recommendations 2 to 5 the total savings within the MTFP of 
(£1.800m) per annum are deliverable by the end of the programme period 
however the profiling of those savings will need to be reviewed once the detailed 
implementation plan at recommendation 6 has been produced. Therefore upon 
production of the detailed implementation plan, and information on the phasing of 
home closures, the financial model will be updated.

136. Should alternative options to those described in recommendations 2 to 5 be 
agreed then this would create a financial pressure for the authority the value of 
which would be determined by the combination of options agreed but could be in 
excess of £6.000m annually recurring revenue costs. 

137. The estimated cost that would be associated with a programme of modernisation 
of all 9 homes included within these proposals is in the range £9.200m to 
£14.200m.  

138. With regards to the overall deliverability of the financial savings it is assumed that 
the staffing structure to be implemented within the new homes is consistent with 
the initial modelling that was undertaken, any revisions to the initial staff structure 
would need reflected in the updated financial model that will be produced.

Legal Aspects – What needs to be considered?

139. There is a clear legal expectation that when services are significantly changed or 
altered that a public consultation process must be carried out. The legal 
principles established for consultation which includes consideration of closure of 
a care home requires that: 

 Consultation must be undertaken at a time when proposals are at a 
formative stage;

 The consultation must include sufficient reasons for particular proposals 
to allow those consulted to give intelligent consideration and intelligent 
response;

 Adequate time must be given for this purpose;
 The product of consultation must be conscientiously taken into account 

when ultimate decisions are taken;
 It is important that any proposal is in a form which can be readily 

understood and responded to by the consultees and the proposals must 
contain sufficient information about the reasons for the proposals.  



140. Details of how the consultation has been conducted are contained in this report 
and appear to satisfy the principles set out above. Cabinet must take into account 
the outcome of the consultation when reaching its final decision.

141. The Care Act 2014 imposes market shaping duties upon the council.  The 
statutory guidance provides that local authorities are required to ensure that there 
are sufficient, quality services available in the area and that these services are 
sustainable.  This is addressed at paras 20 to 32 of the report and members 
should consider this when making a decision.

142. The council has an equality duty under s149 Equality Act 2010 to ensure that the 
needs of protected groups are not disproportionately affected. An Equality Impact 
Assessment has been undertaken and is provided with this report. Cabinet 
should have regard to that assessment when reaching its final decision.

143. If a decision is made to close any existing home, prior to any change of 
accommodation for residents the council will be required to undertake a review of 
the care and support needs of individuals and may be required to instruct 
statutory advocacy support to the process.

Council Plan Priority – How do the proposals contribute to the delivery of 
the council’s stated objectives?

144. To support older, disabled and vulnerable people to live independent and 
healthy lives – providing modern, high quality care and support to those with the 
most complex support needs

145. To enable communities to help shape their local services, promote health 
and wellbeing and support those in poverty- providing high quality care 
facilities to serve the local area.

146. To be a modern and efficient council – modern, efficient buildings that reduce 
the cost of maintaining and running the building over the long term

What is the impact of the decision on health inequalities and equality and 
diversity issues?  

147 The proposal has been subject to a full equality impact assessment (EIA). An EIA 
was completed prior to consultation and has been updated at the mid-point and 
end once consultation responses have been analysed. The EIA also supports the 
need to develop preventative services and alternative models of care and support 
for older adults across Cumbria, in order to prevent or delay the need, of a 
growing population, for more intensive services. There is a need to continue to 
develop services that support more people to live with dementias within the 
community and services that reduce social isolation and improve wellbeing, 
enabling people to remain living independently for longer.

Appendices and background documents

Appendix 1 – Full consultation report and analysis



Appendix 2 – People First Advocacy Report

Appendix 3 – Equality impact assessment

Appendix 4 – Occupancy and demographic data for affected Cumbria Care homes

Appendix 5 – Supply and occupancy analysis for the residential care market across 
Carlisle, Copeland, South Lakes and Furness 
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